

























Objective: In the time between contracting and recovering from a disease, individuals engage in a variety of healthcare 
utilization behaviors, including the use of over-the-counter (OTC) drugs. Thus, when developing national healthcare 
policy, it is important to have a comprehensive understanding of the medical expenses associated with a series of 
healthcare utilization behaviors. Therefore, this study sought to determine the amount of medical expenses, including 
those for OTC drugs and traditional medicine, associated with healthcare utilization behaviors of individuals from the 
first to third stages of treatment (including recovery) for different diseases.
Methods: The pilot areas were an inland farming village (V1: 95 households, population 932) and a coastal fishing village 
(V2: 89 households, population 978) in the Fatick region of Senegal. Household members selected by random sampling 
were interviewed about their healthcare utilization behaviors and associated medical expenses for diseases contracted 
over the preceding 3 months, and responses were recorded on a form. For each village, tree diagrams were drawn to 
summarize and visualize the healthcare utilization behaviors of villagers between the first and third stages of treatment, 
and medical expenses (direct expenses) were statistically calculated for each disease.
Results: Valid responses were given by 26 households and 182 individuals in V1 and from 21 households and 128 
individuals in V2. Villagers had contracted a disease 254 times in V1 and 198 times in V2 over the preceding 3 months. 
Villagers in both villages engaged in various combinations of healthcare utilization behaviors between when they 
contracted a disease and when they recovered or entered the third stage of treatment. These behaviors included use of 
Western medicine such as OTC drugs and dispensaries as well as use of healers. The mean amount of medical expenses 
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associated with this series of behaviors in V1 was 1367 Franc cfa (SD: 1675, median: 600) and in V2 was 2420 Franc cfa 
(SD: 9947, median: 500). Abdominal pain (mean: 981 Franc cfa, SD: 1034, median: 500) and headache (mean: 856 Franc cfa, 
SD: 1046, median: 450) were highly prevalent in V1, whereas headache (mean: 1088 Franc cfa, SD: 1829, median: 150) and 
fever (mean: 2386 Franc cfa, SD: 2799, median: 1500) were highly in V2.
Consideration: In both villages, regardless of the stage of treatment, OTC drugs were the least expensive option, followed 
by dispensaries and healers. The median expenses did not differ markedly between different diseases within either 
village. However, mean medical expenses were higher in the coastal village of V2 than in the inland farming village of 
V1. This suggests that healthcare utilization behaviors, which are influenced not only by differences in the proportion of 
diseases but also by differences in geography, may directly affect total medical expenses.
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療 費 は、2,420Franc cfa（SD9,947、Me500） だ っ
た。有病率の高い疾患別では、頭痛1,088Franc cfa
（SD1,829、Me150）、発熱2,386Franc cfa（SD2,799、









cfa（SD182、Me125）、 伝 統 医 療 のOTC医 薬 品
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